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Abstract: Dairy and meat production are very complex in dry regions due to shortages and the low quality of fodder, especially in dry
months. Livestock scientists are enthusiastic to explore and investigate good quality fodder that can boost milk and meat production
in an economical way. Moringa oleifera is known as one of the best fodder crops for dry regions with scanty amounts of water. Hence,
the present study was designed to evaluate the potential of Moringa oleifera as a field crop by harvesting at different cutting heights (30,
90, and 150 cm). The nutritional quality (minerals like P, K, Ca, and Mg, and crude protein) was determined along with antioxidant
(SOD, CAT, POD, total phenolic contents) activities. The findings show that a Moringa crop gave maximum biomass (472 g plant–1) with
higher mineral content in its leaves when harvested at 30-cm cutting height in August, while the minimum biomass (113.54 g plant–1)
was recorded when plants were harvested at 150-cm cutting height. Higher antioxidants, total phenolics content, and photosynthetic
pigments were recorded in the hot rainy season (July and August). The seasonal variability affects mineral content in moringa leaves. The
highest mineral content was found in August, followed by July. It is concluded that the moringa tree, due to its higher mineral content
and antioxidant activities, can be cultivated as a field crop as a good alternate for livestock fodder.
Key words: Antioxidant, cutting levels, minerals, total phenolic contents, pigments

1. Introduction
Forage trees and shrubs are an important component of
agroforestry systems, especially with respect to livestock
fodder production and fuel wood. Tree species are easy
to grow and maintain at later stages due to their low
demands on postplanting care and protection as compared
to agricultural annual fodder crops. Forage trees are
capable of producing more foliage with high contents of
digestible protein and other essential minerals in their
leaves, providing high quality forage for livestock earlier
than agricultural crops. In the dry season, most of the
agronomic fodder becomes unavailable due to the hot
weather, harsh sunlight, and shortage of water. The fodder
shortage results in reduced milk production, weight loss,
decrease in reproduction, and increase in mortality rates
of livestock (Nuru 1988; Saleem 1994; Tarawali et al. 1999).
Forage trees have the ability to retain their leaves in dry
seasons (Tripathi et al. 1992), along with other numerous
benefits like increased farm income and sustainability by
providing timber and firewood for domestic and industrial

purposes, green manure, fruits, and vegetables (Cobbina
et al. 1990; Kang et al. 1990). Some important forage tree
species being used as livestock fodder in different countries
are Acacia spp., Sesbiana sesbane, Delbergia sissoo, Moringa
oleifera etc.
M. oleifera belongs to mono-genus family Moringaceae,
which has 12 other species. M. oleifera is the only species
of the family Moringaceae that is cultivated as a crop
(Veeraragava 1998). It is native to India and Pakistan, but
is now being planted in many parts of the world (Booth
and Wickens 1988; Morton 1991; Makkar and Becker
1996). It can be grown for different purposes (biomass
production, livestock fodder, green manure biogas, plant
growth enhancer, medicines, biopesticides, etc). As
livestock fodder, it gives a high dry matter (DM) yield
(4.2–8.3 t ha–1) with a 40 day cutting frequency (Sanchez
et al. 2006). It is a highly nutritious plant with CP contents
up to 292 g kg–1 of dry matter (Mendieta-Araica et al.
2011) with all amino acids required according to FAO
reference protein (Makkar and Becker 1996). Besides high
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nutritional quality, moringa leaves have exceptionally
small amounts of antinutritional factors as well. These
leaves have remarkable amounts of minerals and lower
amounts of harmful compounds like tannins and phytates
(12 and 21 g kg–1 of DM, respectively) (Udom and Idiong
2011). Other fodder trees’ leaves, like Sesbania sesban,
Acacia angustissima, and Acacia cyanophylla, contain 31,
66 and 38 g kg–1 tannin content, respectively (Kaitho 1997;
Salem et al. 1999). Therefore, moringa leaves are a good
and healthy nutritious source for livestock. Sanchez et al.
(2006) and Newton et al. (2006) optimized the cutting
frequency of moringa for getting maximum biomass
under Nicaraguan and Ghanaian conditions, but there is
a need to find out the optimum cutting height at which
the farmers can have maximum biomass under local
conditions. Stur et al. (1994) suggested carrying out
studies to understand the relationship between cutting
height, biomass, and number of shoots. The present study
was aimed at investigating the effect of cutting height on
moringa biomass and physiological and mineral changes
taking place with special reference to weather conditions.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Seed collection
M. oleifera seeds were collected from Punjab Forest
Research Institute (PFRI), Faisalabad, Pakistan. The seeds
were immediately sown in polythene bags (23 × 15 cm)

after harvesting from trees. The polythene bags were filled
with clay, sand, and plant compost (1:1:1). At 3 months of
age, uniform seedlings were transplanted to the field at the
Agronomy Research Farm Area, University of Agriculture,
Faisalabad, Pakistan in August 2008. The soil of the farm
was sandy clay having EC 0.34 dS m–1, pH 7.6, 0.96%
organic matter, and 0.097% N content. P, exchangeable K,
B, Zn, and Fe contents were 6, 162, 0.79, 1.30, and 6.84
mg kg–1, respectively. Mean weather data were collected
during the field trial (August 2008 to August 2009) from a
local weather station located 5 km from the experimental
area (Table 1).
2.2. Crop husbandry
The experimental area (144 m2) was plowed 3 times and
leveled. Holes were dug at 30 × 45 cm planting distance
(Palada and Chang, 2003) and 3-month-old uniform
moringa seedlings were transplanted in the afternoon into
each subplot (12 m2). Border row plants were considered
a nonexperimental area and were ignored during data
collection. Basal fertilizer was applied at 90:80:90 N:P:K
kg ha–1 using DAP and NPK once as a single basal dose.
The field was irrigated (with no standing water in the field)
immediately after seedling transplantation to promote
early root development. Then moringa seedlings were
irrigated twice a month during the trial period. The plants
were staked with sticks until they got firm.

Table 1. Weather data recorded during field trial.
Observations
Year

2008

2009

Months

Minimum
temperature (°C)

Maximum
temperature (°C)

August

35.1

26.8

30.9

September

34.4

23.7

October

33.1

November

Rainfall
(mm)

Sunshine
(h)

65

204.5

7.5

29.0

59.3

28.8

8.2

20.2

26.7

57.6

0.0

8.0

27.3

12.2

19.7

58.9

0.0

8.0

December

21.9

9.1

15.5

68.9

14.6

6.0

January

19.6

7.3

13.5

68.0

13.5

6.1

February

22.1

9.9

16

64.1

2.2

7.3

March

27.5

14

20.8

53.5

14.0

7.8

April

33.5

19.1

26.3

41.7

22.9

9.2

May

40.1

24.8

32.4

31.4

9.1

10.4

June

40.7

27.0

33.8

33.6

9.6

9.4

July

38.0

27.9

32.9

59.0

43.5

9.0

August

36.6

27.6

32.1

65.8

116

8.4
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Relative
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When moringa plants attained maximum height/
level (150 cm), a uniform cut was applied in April 2009
(8 months after transplantation) to maintain 3 cutting
levels: 30, 90, and 150 cm. All the plants were harvested
manually with a budding knife at 30-day intervals to
evaluate biomass production, physiological attributes,
and nutritional quality for 4 consecutive months (May–
August), while 6 plants were randomly selected from each
replication at each cutting interval to observe the following
parameters during data collection.
2.3. Above ground biomass
The number of shoots (<5 mm diameter) was counted and
fresh biomass, including fragile shoots and leaves, was
weighed immediately after harvesting. The fresh biomass
was shade dried, followed by oven drying at 70 ± 2 °C until
the samples reached a constant dry weight. Dry weight
was determined by subtracting oven dry weight from total
fresh weight multiplied by 100.
2.4. Photosynthetic pigments
Chlorophyll a and b and β-carotene content in moringa
leaves were determined after every harvest except the
uniformity cut by using the protocol devised by Nagata and
Yamashta (1992). One gram of moringa leaves were ground
in 10 mL of 80% acetone and filtered through Whatman’s
filter paper No. 1. The filtered extract was transferred in
a cuvette and absorbance was noted at 663, 645, 505, and
453 nm using a UV-spectrophotometer (UV-4000, O.R.I.
Germany). Chlorophyll a and b and β-carotene content
were calculated according to following formulae:
Chlorophyll a = 0.999 A663 – 0.0989 A645
Chlorophyll b = –0.328 A663 + 1.77 A645
β-Carotene = 0.216 A663 – 1.22 A645 – 0.304 A505 + 0.452 A453
2.5. Total phenolic contents (TPCs)
TPCs in moringa leaves were quantified following the
Singleton and Rossi (1965) method revised by Waterhouse
(2001). Folin-Ciocalteu Reagent (2N) and Na2CO3 were
used as reagents and gallic acid was used as standard
(100, 150, 250, and 500 mg L–1 gallic acid) for making a
standard curve. The absorbance by gallic acid standards
and moringa samples was noted at 760 nm by using a
UV-spectrophotometer (UV-4000, O.R.I. Germany). The
results were reported as gallic acid equivalent (GAE).
2.6. Antioxidant assay
Fresh leaves (0.5 g) were homogenized in 5 mL of 50 mM
cooled phosphate buffer (pH 7.8) and filtered through
Whatman’s filter paper No. 1. The filtered mixture
was centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 20 min at 4 °C, and
then the supernatant was separated. The extracted
supernatant was used to determine superoxide dismutase
(SOD) (EC 1.15.1.1) activity at 560 nm by using a UV
spectrophotometer (UV-4000, O.R.I. Germany) following
the method devised by Giannopolitis and Ries (1977). One

unit of SOD was defined as the amount of enzyme required
to cause 50% inhibition of the rate of NBT reduction at 560
nm in comparison with tubes lacking the enzyme extract.
Catalase (CAT) (EC 1.11.1.6) and peroxidase (POD)
(EC 1.11.1.7) activities were determined by Chance and
Maehly’s (1955) method with minor modifications. The
absorbance was read at 240 nm for 5 min after every 30
s to determine CAT activity, while for determining POD
activity the absorbance was read at 470 nm for 5 min after
every 20 s. CAT activity was measured as units (µmol
of H2O2 decomposed per min) per mg of protein. For
POD activity, one unit was defined as the change of 0.01
absorbance unit per min per mg of protein. The enzyme
protein was quantified by following the protocol devised
by Bradford (1976) to express specific activity of SOD,
POD, and CAT. POD and CAT activities were calculated
with the following formula:
A=

lcε
mg (Protein)

,

where
A = Absorbance
l = Distance that light travels through the body (usually
1 cm)
c = Concentration of absorbing species in the sample
ε = Molar extinction coefficient (2.47 mmol–1 L cm–2
and 36 mol–1 L cm–2 for POD and CAT, respectively)
2.7. Crude protein analysis
The Chapman and Pratt (1961) method was used for N
digestion, distillation, and quantification. Five grams of
dry moringa leaves were ground, passing through a 2 mm
sieve, and digested in sulfuric acid in the presence of a
mixture of K2SO4, CuSO4, FeSO4 (10:05:01) using a micro
Kjeldahl apparatus to determine N content. Crude protein
was calculated by multiplying N content by the factor 6.25.
2.8. Mineral analysis
Moringa leaves were oven dried at 60 °C to obtain the
constant weight and ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve.
The samples were digested using concentrated HNO3 and
HOCl4 (2:1), following the procedure adapted by Rashid
(1986). The presence of P content was recorded in a UVspectrophotometer (UV-4000, O.R.I. Germany) at 410
nm. Color was developed with ammonium molybdate
and ammonium vandate solutions. A flame photometer
(Jenway PEP-7) was used to determine K content in diluted
extracts of plant material by using a K filter (Chapman and
Pratt 1961). Ca and Mg were determined by an atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Model: Z-8200).
2.9. Statistical analysis
Randomized completely block design (RCBD) with 4
replications was used in the present experiment. The data
were computed and analyzed using MSTAT-C Program
(MSTAT Development Team, 1989). An LSD test at 5%
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in the same month (Table 3). Chlorophyll b contents were
not significantly affected by cutting height or interaction,
but harvesting month affected it significantly (P < 0.05)
(Table 3). Similarly, maximum β-carotene content was
found in August but these were not significantly affected
by cutting height, harvesting month, or their interaction
(Table 3).
Total phenolic contents (TPC) were not affected by
cutting levels (Table 4). Maximum CAT and POD activities
were recorded in August when the plants were harvested at
30-cm cutting height, followed by the same cutting height
in July, while 90- and 150-cm-high plants were statistically
on par with each other for POD (Table 4). Cutting height
and the interaction between harvesting months and cutting
heights affected SOD activity significantly, while harvesting
month had no distinct effect. Maximum SOD activity was
found in plants when harvested at 30-cm height in August,
followed by 150-cm height in August (Table 4). In the case

level of probability was used to test the differences among
mean values (Steel et al. 1997).
3. Results
Cutting levels (cutting height) and harvesting months
affected fresh and dry biomass, photosynthetic pigments,
total phenolic contents, and antioxidant (SOD, CAT, POD)
activities significantly (P < 0.05). Maximum biomass,
photosynthetic pigment concentration, TPC, antioxidants,
and nutritional quality were recorded in August
(harvesting month) at 30-cm height in moringa plants,
except dry matter (DM), P, Ca, and Mg. Maximum fresh
biomass and number of shoots per plant were recorded
when the plants were cut at 30-cm height and at 90-cm
height, while maximum dry weight was recorded from the
plants at 150-cm cutting height (Table 2). The peak value
of chlorophyll a content was recorded in August when the
plants were harvested at 30-cm height and at 90-cm height

Table 2. Effect of different cutting heights on fresh biomass, number of shoots, and dry weight of M. oleifera as field crop.

Harvesting months

Fresh biomass (g plant–1)

No. of shoots

Dry weight (%)

Cutting heights

Cutting heights

Cutting heights

30

90

150

30

90

150

30

90

150

Uniformity cut

218.54 ± 16.17 cd

143.13 ± 31.27 ef

113.54 ± 28.08 f

20.50 ± 0.91 c

13.5 ± 0.91ef

10.00 ± 1.29 gh

30.60 ± 1.48 abc

29.70 ± 1.29 abc

31.46 ± 0.58 ab

May

352.92 ± 29.24 b 209.58 ± 16.54 cde 151.25 ± 19.14 def

16.75 ± 1.57 d

9.50 ± 0.92 ghi

6.75 ± 1.06 i

24.69 ± 1.10 e

25.55 ± 0.66 de

30.56 ± 0.56 abc

June

426.04 ± 23.01 a

305.42 ± 15.84 b 186.67 ± 25.75 cde

24.75 ± 1.95 b

12.00 ± 1.29 efg

7.75 ± 0.89 hi

28.54 ± 0.58 abcd

28.34 ± 0.92 bcd

31.74 ± 0.65 a

July

453.75 ± 10.06 a

329.37 ± 16.54 b

206.04 ± 17.08cde

28.00 ± 1.29 a

14.50 ± 0.91 def

10.00 ± 1.00 gh

28.57 ± 1.03 abcd

27.55 ± 0.39 cde

31.57 ± 0.72 ab

August

472.71 ± 39.11 a

342.29 ± 18.65 b

226.25 ± 25.91 c

30.25 ± 1.77 a

14.75 ± 1.21 de

11.50 ± 0.91fg

27.69 ± 1.26 cde

28.42 ± 0.58 bcd

31.77 ± 0.76 a

LSD 5%

67.657

3.1795

3.2511

Means showing different letters are significantly different in a column at a 5% probability level

Table 3. Effect of different cutting heights on chlorophyll a and b, and β-carotene contents of M. oleifera leaves as field crop.

Harvesting months

Chlorophyll a (µg g–1)

Chlorophyll b (µg g–1)

β-Carotene (µg g–1)

Cutting heights

Cutting heights

Cutting heights

30

90

150

30

90

150

30

90

150

May

28.39 ± 0.47 abcd

25.54 ± 2.22 d

26.33 ± 2.58 cd

11.41 ± 0.74 ab

11.18 ± 0.81 ab

10.02 ± 0.55 b

2.79 ± 0.10

2.93 ± 0.19

2.27 ± 0.16

June

27.61 ± 0.54 abcd

26.90 ± 0.35 bcd

27.36 ± 0.85 abcd

14.20 ± 1.06 ab

11.52 ± 1.71 ab

11.90 ± 0.94 ab

2.96 ± 0.20

2.60 ± 0.13

2.66 ± 0.29

July

33.62 ± 2.73 abc

32.34 ± 3.23 abcd

30.10 ± 0.93 abcd

16.62 ± 0.49 a

15.67 ± 0.63 ab

13.09 ± 1.03 ab

3.50 ± 0.32

3.16 ± 0.19

3.15 ± 0.36

34.87 ± 2.13 a

34.60 ± 3.70 ab

32.85 ± 2.87 abcd

15.62 ± 1.62 ab

12.67 ± 1.29 ab

13.09 ± 1.03 ab

3.85 ± 0.40

3.68 ± 0.26

3.32 ± 0.36

August
LSD 5%

0.7743

0.5774

Means showing different letters are significantly different in a column at a 5% probability level
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Table 4. Effect of different cutting heights on SOD, POD, CAT, and TPC of M. oleifera leaves as field crop.

Harvesting
months
May

June

July

August
LSD 5%

SOD (unit mg–1 protein)

POD (unit mg–1 protein)

CAT (unit mg–1 protein)

TPC (GAE)

Cutting heights

Cutting heights

Cutting heights

Cutting heights

30

90

150

30

90

150

30

90

150

30

90

150

498.36 ±

397.26 ±

465.54 ±

1486.91 ±

817.80 ±

1149.89 ±

64.62 ±

45.95 ±

29.04 ±

26.05 ±

26.48 ±

27.88bcde

17.57 de

27.12 cde

222.59 ab

141.76 ab

180.42 ab

5.50 bcd

3.09 cd

4.46 d

0.19 d

0.48 d

450.55 ±

386.72 ±

467.91 ±

1460.00 ±

832.79 ±

441.28 ±

66.06 ±

53.29 ±

30.69 ±

58.50 ±

58.64 ±

58.57 ±

33.80 cde

33.39 e

31.51 cde

127.24ab

113.61ab

33.79 b

5.44abcd

4.44 bcd

4.12 d

0.18 c

0.20 c

0.27 c

26.000.17 d

697.70 ±

556.17 ±

651.76 ±

2081.67 ±

1144.92 ±

667.35 ±

90.47 ±

64.32 ±

40.65 ±

67.17 ±

67.26 ±

67.01 ±

39.03 abc

39.23 abcde

37.96 abcd

247.90 ab

99.47 ab

111.90 ab

7.70 ab

4.16 bcd

6.24 cd

0.33 b

0.30 b

0.20 b

797.37 ±

635.62 ± 51.49

744.87 ±

2379.05 ±

1308.49 ±

839.83 ±

103.40 ±

73.51 ±

46.46 ±

84.73 ±

84.86 ±

84.71 ±

44.61 a

abcde

43.39 ab

145.07 a

125.83 ab

59.47 ab

3.88 a

4.32 abc

7.13 cd

0.16 a

0.18 a

0.12 a

256.34

1754.5

38.485

0.4877

Means showing different letters are significantly different in a column at a 5% probability level

Ca, Mg, and P) of moringa leaves, but harvesting months
and their interaction with different cutting heights showed
pronounced effects (Figures 2–5). In the case of harvesting
months, maximum P and K content was recorded in August,
which was statistically on par with those of July. In the case
of cutting heights, maximum K content was found in 30-cmhigh plants, followed by 90-cm cutting height. Ca and Mg
content also exhibited a similar trend and were maximum
when the plants were harvested in August at 90-cm cutting

CP (%)

of cutting height, maximum SOD activity was recorded
in 30-cm-high plants, which were statistically on par with
90-cm-high plants. Data revealed that harvesting months
did not affect SOD activity significantly, but maximum
activity was noted in August, which was statistically on par
with July.
Crude protein content was not influenced by cutting
heights, harvesting months, or their interactions (Figure
1). Cutting height did not alter the mineral content (K,
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

30 cm

90 cm

May

150 cm

June
July
Harvesting months

August

Figure 1. Effect of different cutting heights on crude protein contents (%) of M.
oleifera as field crop. Means showing different letters are significantly different (P <
0.05) from each other. ± vertical bars represent standard errors. Data were computed
from 4 replications consisting of 6 plants in each replication.

30 cm

90 cm

–1

K (mg kg )

LSD (5%) = 547.82
5000
4000
3000
d d d
2000
1000
0
May

cd

d

150 cm
b

b

d

June
July
Harvesting months

a

a

bc

a

August

Figure 2. Effect of different cutting heights on potassium contents (mg kg–1) of M.
oleifera as field crop. Means showing different letters are significantly different (P <
0.05) from each other. ± vertical bars represent standard errors. Data were computed
from 4 replications consisting of 6 plants in each replication.
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30 cm

Ca (mg kg –1)

LSD (5%) = 11,832
60,000
40,000
20,000

f

0

def

ef

90 cm
ab

abcde abcd cdef

May

150 cm
abc

ab

a

bcde

June
July
Harvesting months

bcde

August

Figure 3. Effect of different cutting heights on calcium contents (mg kg–1) of M. oleifera
leaves as field crop. Means showing different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05)
from each other. ± vertical bars represent standard errors. Data were computed from 4
replications consisting of 6 plants in each replication.

Mg (mg kg –1)

LSD (5%) = 3957.4
60,000
40,000
20,000
0

c

c

30 cm
c

May

c

c

90 cm

150 cm
b

b

b

a

a

a

c

June
July
Harvesting months

August

Figure 4. Effect of different cutting heights on magnesium contents (mg kg–1) of M. oleifera
leaves as field crop. Means showing different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05)
from each other. ± vertical bars represent standard errors. Data were computed from 4
replications consisting of 6 plants in each replication.

P (mg kg–1)

LSD (5%) = 473.45
4000
cde abc
3000
e
2000
1000
0
May

30 cm

90 cm

de cde bcd

150 cm
cde cde bcd

June
July
Harvesting months

cde cde

a

August

Figure 5. Effect of different cutting heights on phosphorous contents (mg kg–1) of M.
oleifera as field crop. Means showing different letters are significantly different (P <
0.05) from each other. ± vertical bars represent standard errors. Data were computed
from 4 replications consisting of 6 plants in each replication.

height. Interestingly, all 3 cutting heights were statistically
on par with each other regarding magnesium contents.
In reference to weather conditions, fresh biomass, mineral
concentration in moringa leaves, and antioxidant activities
were positively correlated with temperature and rainfall
(Tables 5 and 6). In hot wet seasons, moringa plants exhibited
maximum mineral accumulation in leaves and antioxidant
activity, which resulted in enhanced fresh biomass.
4. Discussion
Cutting of leaves and branches is a good practice, especially
in summer and rainy seasons, to obtain maximum foliage
in tropical countries (Stur et al. 1994). In this experiment,
the moringa plants were cut at different levels to evaluate
the growth behavior, biomass production, and nutritional
quality of moringa plants. It was found that maximum
fresh biomass was obtained in the hot rainy season (August
https://testdrive1.bepress.com/tubitak-journal/vol37/iss4/4
DOI: 10.3906/tar-1206-29

and July, respectively) when the plants were harvested at
30-cm cutting level. Without a doubt, fresh biomass is
partially correlated with temperature and rainfall averaged
over time, mostly per annum (Tables 4 and 5). However,
the present study was conducted in July–August, when
maximum rainfall occurred and the temperature was
extreme. Similar observations have also been reported
in the cases of Lucerne and mulberry (Benavides 1986;
Baatar 2008), but Kadin and Kreil (1990) reported high
biomass yield at higher cutting levels. Kadin and Kreil
(1990) reported that if the leaf stem ratio was higher, then
thicker branches cannot be used as palatable foliage. In
the present study, only the leaves and fragile shoots (<5
mm girth) were considered as fresh biomass. Boschini
(2000) suggested studying the relationship between leaf to
stem ratio and cutting levels to find out about the effects
of cutting levels/heights on biomass production. It has
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Table 6. Correlation matrix between monthly rainfall and moringa growth behavior, physiological activities, and mineral concentration.
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also been reported that higher cutting levels exhibit more
dry matter compared to lower ones (Hairiah et al. 1992;
Ncamihigo and Brandelard 1993). Similar observations
were recorded in the present study. The effect of cutting
levels on dry matter yield is still not clear, as Xavier and
Carvalho (1996) reported that cutting level does not affect
dry matter yield. Therefore, there is a need to study the
relationship between fresh biomass, dry matter yield, leaf
area, and branches’ diameter (Stur et al. 1994). Higher
cutting levels gave more moringa DM yield in rainy
seasons (July and August). Similar findings were reported
in Leucaena leucocephala plants by Karim et al. (1991). In
a few previous research reports (Takahashi and Ripperton
1949; Sampet and Pattaro 1987; Gutteridge 1988), no
significant effect of cutting levels was found on DM yield,
but in all these cases the maximum cutting level was up to
50 cm. This increase in DM may be due to leaf stem ratio
(Salerno and Seiffert 1990). The sugar, protein, and amino
acid contents move speedily from the roots to develop new
leaves, which may cause high DM yield in plants harvested
at higher cutting levels (Kitamura et al. 1981).
Since moringa biomass is produced for livestock and
human consumption, and emerging use as a crop growth
enhancer (Nouman et al. 2012a, 2012b). Therefore, mere
biomass is not the only required target; the quality of the
biomass is also important. Moringa leaves have been
reported as a rich source of proteins, antioxidants, minerals,
and other quality parameters. We report the maximum
antioxidant activities were recorded in the rainy season
(July and August) when the plants were harvested at
shorter cutting levels. Yang et al. (2006) observed a positive
correlation between temperature, rainfall, and antioxidant
activities. The researchers reported that higher antioxidant
activity rate in the hot wet season was higher among 120
tropical and subtropical edible plants that were investigated
during their study, while Iqbal and Bhanger (2006) reported
higher antioxidant activity in December to March and less in
the hot season in a study conducted in the Mardan district,
Pakistan, which is ecologically different from the present
study zone (Faisalabad). The Mardan district receives
higher rainfall during the months of May, November, and
December, while maximum rainfall in the Faisalabad
district occurs in July–August. This climatic information
suggests that maximum antioxidant activities occur during
hot and rainy months, but these factors vary according to
varying ecological zoning. Variations in climatic conditions
of different agroclimatic regions also affect the antioxidant
activity of aqueous, aqueous methanol, and aqueous
ethanol extracts of frozen-dried moringa leaves (Siddhuraju
and Becker 2003). The present study also suggests that
moringa plants accelerate their antioxidant activity in
response to cutting intensity. The researchers are still unclear
about the relationship between antioxidant activities and
https://testdrive1.bepress.com/tubitak-journal/vol37/iss4/4
DOI: 10.3906/tar-1206-29

cutting intensity or cutting levels. It may be attributed that
under cutting stresses, the plants exhibit nutritional balance
and enhance their self-defense mechanisms (antioxidant
system) to survive under cutting stress conditions.
Seasonal variability also affected the mineral content of
moringa plants significantly (P < 0.05), while no significant
changes were observed in CP content regarding harvesting
month and cutting height. Therefore, farmers can get higher
CP-containing fodder (moringa tender shoots) for their
livestock both in hot dry and hot rainy seasons. Higher
concentrations of Ca, K, and Mg were found in rainy
months (July and August). Moreover, a highly positive
correlation was found between rainfall–temperature and
mineral content, but Ramírez-Lozano et al. (2010) reported
higher mineral content in different grasses, shrubs, and trees
in the hot rainy season in comparison with spring and dry
months. Likewise, Shamat et al. (2009) found higher Ca, P,
and K content in wet months than dry months in shrubs and
forages.
The present study concludes that moringa leaves have
sufficient amount of all the minerals required for livestock.
Mg is abundantly present in all green plants (Wilkinson et
al. 1990). In the present study, Mg contents were affected
by seasonal variability, ranging from 23,058.00 to 47,426.00
mg kg–1, which is higher than the required amount for
ruminants (2000 mg kg–1) as reported by Minson (1990).
Similarly, the increase in K content in the wet season is in
accordance with Reid and Horvath (1980). McDowell (2003)
reported that 2300, 2700, and 2800 mg kg–1 of P; 6000, 6500,
and 4600 mg kg–1 of K; 4600, 5100, and 3000 mg kg–1 Ca; and
1000, 1500, and 1600 mg kg–1 of Mg are sufficient for beef
cattle, sheep, and goats, respectively. Jumba et al. (1996) and
Minson (1990) related lower mineral contents in summer
with higher light intensity and temperature. Likewise,
Ramírez et al. (2006) and Guerrero (2009) also reported that
plant species exhibit higher mineral contents in hot and wet
seasons rather than spring and dry ones.
Moringa is a good alternate for fodder crops, especially
in the dry season when no fodder is available. Farmers can
get an economical moringa biomass at a 30-day harvesting
interval, when cut at a height of 30 cm, in any season,
with higher CP content. Moringa leaves have sufficient
amounts of minerals required for healthy livestock, but the
concentration varies with the seasons. In July and August
(hot wet season), moringa plants have high mineral and
crude protein content compared to hot dry months.
Therefore, farmers should be encouraged to plant moringa
as a fodder crop to feed their livestock.
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